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Saturday Afternoon in

First Game of Season

C.A.A. Will

Be Larger

This Year
Nunil)t‘r of Students to (Jet

Training Increased

Hy iXventy

THIHTV-TWO HAVE
ENROLLED IN I NTT

Having met with .sufficient success

la.-t year and during the suniiner. the

Civil Aeronautics Authority is contin-

uing its program for the training ol

student pilots this year. For Middle-

bury college, this means an approxi-

mate 100 per cent increase in activity.

Instead of training only twenty stu-

dents tills year, the course is designed

;o train twenty eacli semester.

The first meeting of the course was

held last Tluirsciay. at whicli time all

those students interested attended,

asked questions about the course from

Joe Rock, flight oiierator. State Inspec-

tor Thompson, as well as Prof. Bowker.

Coordinator of the course. Prof. Wis-

sler. and Prof. Swett. Thirty men and

two women signed up for the course last

week, and applications were being filled

out. and physical examin.a.tions being

taken.

A section of the application blank,

in which prospective pilots must pledge

certain things, has cau.sed quite some

disturbance. In line with the present

Defense Program and National Con-

scription. the following statement is

found on the C. A. A. students' appli-

cation: "I pledge myself to apply for

flight training in the militai'y service

01 me United States."

Last year. Middlebiiry college won the

New England Championship for hav-

ing 100 per cent completion of the

cour.se in the .shortest time. Many of

the larger schools in New England fail-

ed to complete the training of all their

students.

Joe Rock, in charge of the actual

flying training of the .students at the

Bristol Airport, during the summer
added four Aeronca sliips to his fleet.

The .seventy-two hour ground school

course will be divided as follows: twen-

ty-four hours of navigation with Prof.

Wlssler. twenty-four hours of meteor-

ology with Prof. Swett. and twenty-

four hours of flight and aircraft with

Joe Rock. This year the training for a

.semester will count for three hours of

academic credit, senhig as a regular

college course.

Last year between ten and eleven

thou.sand students were tramed' in

this C. A. A. course, aaid there was only

one student killed. Becau.se of this, the

underwriters have reduceci the insim-

ance rate from fourteen dollars per stu-

dent to nine dollars. This year the

: ran.spoliation charge for the coimse

will lx* fifteen dollars, six dollars for

the physical exam, ten for registration

fee. refunded at the successful comple-

tion of the course, making a total net

co.st to the student, includbig the insur-

ance, of thhiy dollars.

Scholastic Averages

Second Semester

Men's College

Beta Kappa 77.G7

Neutral 77,62

Sigma Alplia 77.52

Delta Up.slloii 76,74

Chi Psl 76,11

Sigma Phi Ep.silon 75.92

.Alliha Sigma Phi 75.56

Kappa Delta Rlio 75.19

Delta Kappa Epsilon 74.78

Men’s Total 76,46

Fraternity Total 76.13

Total of men and Women 78.29

\V(»nu‘irs ('ollcm*

Pi Beta Phi 82.76

Kappa Kappa Gamma 82.22

Delta Delta Delta 81,11

Sigma Kappa 80.69

Phi Mu 80.65

Alplin Xi Delta 80,06

Kappa Delta 80.00

Neutral Women 76,69

Total Sorority 81.05

Total Women 80.45

Yearbook To Hold
Snapshot Contest

Sanford Elans (’oinpotition

Lasting- Through Winter;
First Erize Five Dollars

Because the staff of the Kaleiclscope

feel that they do not liave enough
photographic material, it was an-

nounced by Charles L, Sanford '42. edi-

toi of tliis year's edition, tliat a iJliotog-

raphy contest will be conducted.

The contest will be held in two sec-

tions, with a first prize of five dollars

and a second prize of two dollars for

each part. The first contest is to be

concludeci after the last- football game,
and the second after the last basketball

game.
Pictures should be deposited in the

old Saxonian box in Uie bookstore. All

contestants are askeci to write their

name and title of Che picture m .soft

pencil on the reverse side, .so it will

not be injured for the engraver. All

pictures will become the property of the

1942 Kaleidoscope.

The theme of the year book is to be

an analogy ba.sed on the hour glass, em-
phasizing the progress of the individu-

al in and out of college. There will be

as many pages in the book as there are

school days.
' Other features will include a .section

devoted to the new literature club and
literary magazine. Group pictures will

be omitted and infonnal shots run m
their stead. An attempt is being made

'

to bind the men's and women's colleges

closer together.

The final section of the book will be

devoted to social events and humor.
This will complete the idea of the hour

glass and the relation of the time ele-

ment to the progre.ss of the individual

through college.

Assemblymen’s

Elections Slatecd

To Occur Soon

Elections for representatives to the

men's .student a.ssembly for the current

ye.ir are scheduled to take place be-

tween the tenth and fif'theenth of Oc-
tober. accordfng to John H. Hicks '41,

irresldcnt of the Undergraduate as.soci-

ation. The first meeting of the new as-

sembly will be held shortly after the el-

ections are completed.

As is stated in the constitution of the

Underir.aduate a.ssoclation, one a.s.sem-

bly member will be elected for every

ten men in college. This will be the se-

cond year in which the new ruling has

been in force.

Th.e number of delegates to be cho-

sen by each living center will be posted

in the dormitories and cn the Old Cha-
pel bulletin board two weeks i^rlor to

the date set for elections, according 'o

Hicks.

At the opening meeting of the newly

elected assembly President Hicks will

outline the major proolems which will

cotifront that body during the year. One
of the foremost of these problems is

the establi.shinent of a judicial depart-

ment for the men's caminis. The forma-

tlcn of such a department a.t any time

the a.s.sembly sees fit Is provided for in

the constitution.

Th? function of the judicial depart-

ment as described by Hicks, would be

Men’s Formal Rushing

Set For First Semester
Discussion of Fraternity

Mountain Club Clans Mattcu's Eroliiliitod

First Hike on Siindau

;

By New K illing

Ticket Drwe Started
( H ANcks

Lake Pleiad. Silent Clltf and TIME OF SMOKERS
Bailey's Falls will be lire destina-

tion of tlie first Mountain club hike Two important changes in tlie men's

next Sunday. The sign-up slieets rusliing rules for tills year were made
posted in Warner Science liall will at the meeting of the Interfraternity

be limited to two hundred students. council, held last night.

A drive for meinberslhp tickets Tlie council approved a measure to

lias already been underway under eliminate tlie second semester pledging,

tlie direction of David K. Smltli '42 substituting a plan for formal rusliing

and Adelaide E. Barrett '42, Dornii- to be lield during Die llrsl week-end
tory rcine.seiUatlves are selling one in December.

and four-year tickets for tlie usual In an clfort to clarity the oiien

prices of one and tlircc dollars. lieriod iirevlous to tlie re.st period and
Further iJlaus and programs for formal rusliing, a measure was adopted

the Mountain club will be discus- prolilbltiiig discussion of any fraternity

sed at tile mccling of tlie Governing matters in any way otliei- tlian a.s iiro-

bonrd to be lield tomorrow afternoon vided by tlie Interfrateriilty eouiieil

at four o'clock. Skyline will liokl tip to tlie time of the formal rushing

its first meeting Friday at four .season. Tills does not eliminate the

thirty o'clock. dlscu,s.sion of fraternity matters in the

.smokers, according to Jolin P. Nugent
'41. president.

;la(Tv eanthers ' Tills mcnsiire was passed after iiiucli

1 \
- 1 1 I

V ^1^
I

debate regarding the discussion of
» IIAj 1 rjivl I.FIVA1 *V 1 finances wltli ftic freshiiien previous to

FIRST r.YM DANCE the smokers and formal rusliing.

A tentative date of October 9 wa.s

set last niglit by the Iiitcrfratcniity
First dance of the co lege year will '

BLACK EANTHERS
WILL EERFORM AT

to t.-ike over certain disciplinary powers Fmst dance of the college year win '

now exercised by the Dean's office and be hold in .McCullougli Gymnasium
oj- „ jjpj.jpj;

place them in the hands of various this Saturday evening at 8.

student officials m an effort to put Music for tlie affair will be provided

the student government on a more by Uie Black Panthers, under the lead-

democratic looting. orship of Ray Sciulre. It will also be tiie

Details for tiie new body are not laid first engagement for the thirteen-

down ill the eomstitution. but are to be piece orcliestra, and dance addicts arc

determined by the as.sembly eagerly anticipating the debut of the

Tlie following student government completely reorganized band,

election districts liave been set up for Tills year Is no exception. Genial,

the election of assemblymen: willing Ray Squire '42 has assembled

Hepburn hall, 98 nion, nine represen- the best of a bumiJer crop of college

tatives; Painter hall, 51 men. five rep- jazzmen to form tills year's version of

re,sentative.s; Gilford ball. 121 men. 12 the Black Panthers. Ray claims the

Tlie two evening iieriods liave been

lengtliened fifteen minutes, making tlie

two evening periods run from 7 o'clock

to 8:45 o'clock, and from 8:45 o'clock

to 10 o'clock. A list of tlie dates for

cacli first year man will be distribu-

ted wltliin a few da>s to eadi first year

man. according to Nugent.

Tlie following is a complete text of

the fraternity rushing rules whicli will

govern this year's rushing. Cliangcs

I

wliich were adopted last niglit are set
If-SCIlllUiVU-.-,, nail, l-i ..an. 1- Lia n..i.^a i .v...,

repre.sentatives; A. S. P.. 14 men, one band Is terrific, and while we have
Ul'SlIING Hl'I FS

.representative; B. K,. 12 men, one rep- heard tlie orchestra in rehear.sal .stage '

^

re.sentatlve; C. ? 21 men. two repre- only we are inclined to believe he is
mterfraternity Council, with a

.sentalive.s; D. K, E.. 13 men, one rep- on the right rack. Cer a nly the l^nd
^

resentative; D. U.. 18 men. one repre- wl 1 prove o be the be.st tha >

isentative; D^ R. 17 men, one rep- of^red m the ,xa.s-t three or touijearsj

resentative; S. P. E.. 14 men, one rep- Chaperones for the occasion will De i
•’

nnrowtrninoH

Speakers Welcome Freshman Men
At Midd Ni^ht Gathering Thursday

Welcominir the cla.ss of 1944 to I
ELAYHOUSE OEENSWelcoming the cla.ss of 1944 to

Middlebury. its songs and traditions,

the annual Mlddlebuiy smoker was

held in McCullough gymnasium last

President Moody’s Speech Asks

For Self-Discipline During Year

President Paul D. Moody offlcially

opened the 141st year of Middlebury

College last Thursday morning in tlie

annual college chapel service, address-

ing the student body on tlie importance

of continued hard work, stre.ssiiig that

in these dlfllcult times, diligence wa.s tlie

first duty of every college student.

The opening address was attended

by the majority of the college body.

The following is a text of tlie opening
address, shortened due to space linilta-

tions.

“In tlie Acneid, 'Virgil refers to Scylla

and Cliarybdts—the rocks on one side,

the wliirlpool on the other, wlilch made
the Straits of Messina, between the

mainland of Italy and the Island of

Sicily, so dangerous. These two. Scylla

and Charybdis, have passed as a simile

into the coniiiion heritage of our cul-

fitie. It is coninionplace that, avoiding
one danger, we run into anotlier. And

we are faced with such a situation

now. for the world is at war. We are

the one major power in tlie world not

engaged at present. Tliose at the head

of tlie govcninient are vitally appre-

hensive. The papers, radio and mag-
azines are full of war news. We can

be too occupied witli it.

On the otlier liand. we can ignore

it, at great co.st. Tills is the mistake

of tlie isolationi.st.

Wliat. tlien. as a college, as students,

should be our attitude toward what
is going on? We cannot .say. as too

many said a year ago, tliat this does

not concern us. We all know better

now. As students, as professedly liv-

,

ing the intellectual life, we cannot be

1
indlflerent to what is going on In otlier

I parts of the world. For sooner or la-

I

ter we are touched by these events.

The diflerence between the intelligent

(Continued on page 6)

resentat ve; S. P. E.. 14 men, one rep- Chaperones for the occasion viu be i

unrestrained
reseiitatlyei S. A., and off campus group Prof, and Mrs. P. Conan Vote. ,

P>of.
:

combined. 49 men. four repre.sentatives. and Mrs. John G. Bow ken
_ ,

be designated in tlie following rules.

Speakers Welcome Freshman Men JS
At Midd Nisht Gathering Ihursday |u.c ro.,

I»I \ I

entertain in its liou.se any first year

Welcoiiiing the cla.ss of 1944 to
I

1 IjA I ilUUorj Ul IblNo .man between September 1 and the

Middlebury. its songs and traditions,
I

DRIVE FOR TICKETS
j

opening of the formal rusliing season

I

the annual Mlddlebuiy smoker was I except as provided by the Interfratern-

jlield in McCullough gymnasium last I Plans for the annual sale of Play- ity Council.

Tliur.sday night. Earl V. "Tony" Gooel,
i

house season tickets will begin this 2 . Up to tlie formal rushing .sea.son no
1'21 was principal .speaker and Donald

j

week. The campaign will get under shall agree to join a fra-

E. Chapman, '41, toastmaster, to a ca- way when each student is solicited in temity by giving his word, handshake,
pacity crowd of students, faculty and his dormltoi’y by one of the ticket

|

qj. ^
alumni. salesmen. An equal number of men and pjfgp Informal bid nor discuss

In the absence of President Paul women have each been assigned a cer-
I „,.,tters in any way other

D. Moody, Chapman Introduced Mr. ; tain territory so that tliey will .solicit than as provided liy the Interfraternity

[Good, wlio told a few episodes of hl.s every dormltoi-y and fraternity hou.se.
j

formal rushing sea-

college life as an example of what not Anyone who is not approached by the

;

i to do. .solicitors may obtain his season ticket 1

g There shall be a period of free

I
Prof. Waldo H. Hebirichs. speaking from the Playhouse.

j

unrestrained relationships witli

for the faeulty', pobited out the faeul- . Tire price of the season ticket will
; the above exceptions noted between fra-

I

ty's desire for closer relations with remain the same as last year, two dol-
j tprnlty men and first year men from

I

students anci the liope that tire stu- lars. Last yeai thiee long plays and Lhg opening of school until tiie period

dents would take to heart President several shorter plays were offered to
j pj

Moody's opening address. ' the ticket holders. This year at least Part 2
Coacli Benjamin H. Beck, coach of three long productions will be given.

j period of rest slinll be defined as

1
var.sity^ football .stated tliat tire student . and tire tickets wdll entitle the holders

u^gf period wlien all conv'er.sation on
owed It to himself and to his college to six programs, which w’lll include

frgternlty matters and all visitations

[

to go out for .some .sjxirt and to study. ' one ac.t plays and movies. Tlie f ir.st
hetween fraternity and first year men

Arthur M. Brown pointed out the long play will be given at Tlianksgiv-
ppgjjp g^^ 'n shall extend from

;necd for physical fitness in militaiT ing tbne. Thanksgiving recess (This year, .Nii-

trainmg and advocated sixirts as the Eight women have volunteered their
gg) (.hp Tliursday of fonnal

' best way to obtain this fitness. Further- services in the Playhoiuse ticket drive,
Tliursday in Dceein-

more he asked tliat aUilotes come out and they wil solicit the women's dor-
|

with a desire to give, for only by giving mltories. Tlie women are: Janet L.
j

,, active rushing sea.son shall

can one receive. Lang '41. Lucia D. Powell '41 Helen D.
| (Continued on page 2)

Norman E. Hatfield. '41 editor of the Rotliery '41. Elma W, Boyer '42. Nina
'

late Saxonian. .speakmg for publica- C, Camutl '42, Louise F. Hanofer ''*2.
1 lo

tions. told of posltion.s available for Ellen E. Holt '42. and Nanc.v H, Rind- AlclTJ v lOll^n IS rjICtlOtl

fre.shmen on both busuiess and editor!- fusz '42. '^I’o Hoiul .IlinioF M^omcn
al .staff.s. Samuel J. Bertuzzi, '41. presi- An i-qiial number of men wUl per-

dent of Waubanakec, advocated more form Uie same service for the men's At the end of the la.st semester the

study for atliletes. Harry R. 'VaiiGaos- conipus, visiting all the men's dormi- Junior class of the Women’s college

beck '41, captain of baseball, spoke of lories and fraternity houses. These elected Mary E. Clough to the presi-

tlie good influence of sports and as- volunteers are; Janies H. Cassedy '41, deucy.

soclatlons on eiUier side of campus. Marshall B. Cline '41. Harold M. Hota- Lucene L. Slayton was elected vice

Toastmaster Ohapnuin introduced ' ling '41, Leroy P. Hovey '41, Willard pr&sident and 'Virginia S. Poole see-

the new coaches: Guaniaccia for fre.sli- Llttlehale '41, Donald S. Putnam ’42 reiary. Ellen E. HoH became treasurer,

man /ootball; Akerstroni, hockey; and M. Scott Eakeley '43, and Henry O. while Elinor L. Dickie was elected, to

Kelley, baseball. ^.Parry '43. the Judicial council
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Fraternity Rushing? Rules Changed;
Pledging Reverts To First SemesterMiddlcbuhy Campus

I In order to acquaint the freshman
women with the various activities and
organizatloiis In which they may par-

ticipate, Uie Women's Student union
sponsored a :oa In Pearson's living

room on September 19. Geraldhie B.

Mosher '41, i)resldeiu of Mortar Board
presided at that thne.

Short talks exjjlatnhig the functions

and purposes of various groups were
given by upper classmen. Helen L.

West '41 e.xplahied the Women's Ath-
letic A.ssoclatlon while Barbara M.
Gi'ow '41 discussed the CAMPUS and
debating.

Carol E. Hubbard '41 explained the

musical activities. Including the college

choir, the Fi-eshman choir and the or-

chestra. Helen O. Rice '41 told of the

Woman's Forum and the A Tempo club.

The point system was explained by
Elizabeth F. Wolfington '41 who also

described the activities of the dramatic
group and the EnglLsli club.

Charlotte E. Gilbert '41 discitssed the

French and German clubs and Ruth H.

Packard '41 the Mountain Club.

The first Student Union meethag of

the year was held in the Chapel on the

same afternoon as a part of the Fre.sh-

man Week program. At this tune Dean
Eleanor S. Ro.ss delivered an Informal

address to the cla.ss of 1944.

icea.se until 6:15 P. M. the following

. day.

9. No fraternity shall ask, and no

fraternity shall receive a spilt date on

a first year man from another fratern-

ity.

10. No fraternity shall interfere with

any first year man keeping dates as-

signed by the Interfraternity Council,

nor shall any fraternity admit to or en-

I

tertaln In Its house any first year man
who Is assigned by the Council to a date

with another fraternity, except ns al-

lowed In rule 7.

11. Each fraternity Is allowed to

maintain a delegation of fifteen men.
Members entering college or members
or pledges returning before the explra-

' tlon of two registration periods shall

be included In the cla.ss quota. Pledges

and members returning after at least

one year shall have no class standing.

12. No fraternity .shall pledge any
first year man. who. having been

pledged breaks his iJledge, until the fol-

lowing fall.

13. By pledge Is meant the accep-

tance of a formal Invitation from a fra-

ternity. All formal invitations signed

in the affirmative must be In the hands
of the Interfraternity Council President

within five days after pledging, or the

man will not be considered ns pledged.

The names of any man or men breaking

their pledges must be submitted to the

Secretary of the Interfraternity Coun-
cil at once by the secretary of the fra-

ternity Involved. A list of such names
shall be kept on file with the secretary

of the Council.

14. Each fraternity shall be bonded
for three hundred dollars. This bond
shall be posted with the President of

the Interfraternity Council within sev-

en days of the first meeting of the

Council following the oirenlng of .school.

15. For the violation of rule 11 the

bond of three hundred dollars shall be

forfeited and a fine of fifty dollars im-

posed for each additional man over the

quota. For violation of any other rule

the violate!' will be subject to a forfei-

ture of one-sixth of the three hundred
dollar bond on complaint of more than
one fraternity and by a majority vote

of the council.

16. There shall be no communication

! Continued from Page On?
be known ns that i)erlod extending from

j

the opening of college to the period of

‘ rest. The formal rushing season shall

begin on the fh'st Thursday in I>ccem-

,
her and shall extend through the fol-

' lowing Friday. Saturday shall be pledge

day.

3. The formal rushing season shall

I
be divided as follows: Thursday, 6:30

to 7:30, first evening date: 7:30 to 8:30,

second evening date: 8:30 to 9:30. third

evening date; 9:30 to 10:30. fourth eve-

ning date. Friday shall be divided Into

I like periods.

i

4. Fraternity visitations, whereby

freshmen may be entertained In fra-

ternity houses, shall be established

and apportioned by the Interfraternity

Council with unanimous vote at a meet-

ing held early In the fall semester.

5. Formal bids shall be left In the

College bookstore by the Individual

fraternities before 8:30 a. m. Saturday,

which is tlie last day of the rushing

.sea.son, for the first year men and may
be accepted by them any time after

ChaiJel that morning.

6. The Iitterfraternity Council shall

decide upon the apportionment and

order of dates and shall conduct the

transmission of invitations for the ac-

•tlve and formal rushing seasons in

the manner regulated by customary

practice.

7. During the active rushing season

each first year man shall accept all In-

vitations from each house offering him
any, or shall refuse all. During the

formal rushing sea.son each first year

man shall accept all invitations from
each house offering him any, or refuse

all. unless specifically excused by the

fraternity involved. Any rushee wish-

ing to break an Invitation during the
,

formal rushing period must personally
'

communicate with the rushing chair-

man of the inviting house, or his dele-

gated authority, and receive permission

to break the invitation. Breaking this

rule shall be the same as breaking a

pledge, and the rule governing broken
pledges shall be enforced,

8. At the end of each formal rushing

day all communications between first

year men and fraternity men shall

.Member
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Alumni Notes

James C. Smith '40 has success

passed the examinations for enredh

In Class V-1 U. S. Naval reserves,

will probably be assigned to the 30-day

crul.se leaving New 'York on October

28. Upon completion of the cruises,

those selected are given three months’
additional training for the commission
of En.slgn. U. S. Naval reserve.

John Kirk '39 was married oit August
10 to Barbara Turkington x'41.

Norton M. 'Wllllam.s '17 Is sales engi-

neer with the Southwestern Engineer-

ing company Inc., at 90 tVest St., New
York City.

between any fraternity and a

man or between first year m i- ulf

ferent bouses. All comm-micuMou.s
must be made through tin ntshlng
chairman or his delegated aul horlly.

TO THE CLASS OF 19 14

You men and women are to be conjfratulated. In the face of

difficultie.s which are .so apparent today you have chosen to try to

}fain a college education. With the country feeling a strong wave
of i>essimisni concerning the future, with the members of the

men’s college knowing that they may never he allowed to finish

this college course because of a recent governmental action, you,

nevertheless, have chosen to try to gain a fuller education. You have
chosen to try a liberal arts education, even though there are peo-

ple who are trained e.xactly as you will ho w4io are today searching

for a .I'ol}, any job. In making the decision to go on with your edu-

cation, you have decided that in the face of all of these difficulties,

a college education will be beneficial to you in the future.

Realizing the importance of this step, you should decide im-

mediately to make the most of these college years. At once you
should make definite aims for your stay here. Selection of your

course should not be done with the view of getting a diidoma in

the easiest possible manner. Throughout the four years, you
should have definite aims towards your work or further study on

leaving Middlebury.

Thi'oughout the year, try to keep the weight of your deci-

.sion foremost in your mind, remembering that, looking at youth

throughout the •world, you are extremely fortunate to have this

opportunity for study.

CARRY THE PEN
Till'll Will Help You Get TIic’Tti'oalis''!

GUARANTEED^ LIFE

That sniurt, exclu.-ive (style of shimmering Peurl rings

which excites admiration when you’re seen in it.s company.

That iiatentcd Ono -Hand Saclcss Filler with a Big Ink
Reserve in place of a rubber ink sac.

That streamlined Trlovision barrel which keeps you from
missing the boat by showing if your ink is running low.

That extra resilient, non-hrittle UK Gold “lubricated”

Point which takes the hmd offyour hand!

It’s the revolutionary Parker Vacumatic— the only Pen of

its kind in the world, "i’et liased on oflicial Life Expectancy
'fables of leading insurance companies it costs less than
poorest pens because it’s Cl'.vraxtked Fon I.tFE by Parker’s

Blue Diamond. Try it today at the nearest pen counter.

The Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wiaconain.

MEN’S RUSHING RULES
In an effort to make fniternity rushing less of a burden for

freshmen and upperclassmen, formal rushing was changed last

night from .second to first semester, to be held the first week of

December. This change was made in view of the fact that the pe-

riod will come at a lull in both the work and social life of the stu-

dent, rather than at the height of both, between midyear exam-

inations and Winter Carnival.

Equally important was the clarification and revision of the

rule pertaining to the discussion of fraternity matters with first

year men previous to the smokers and formal rushing period.

During the past year, there have been countless controversies re-

garding the legality of discussion of finances with the freshmen at

this time. By a definite statement that no fraternity matters are

to be discu.ssed, there can be no question as to the legality of this or

other matters pertaining to frateniities.

Thi.s step is the second of two in the past two years towards

working out a rushing system which will not disrupt so com-

pletely the work of freshmen and upperclassmen. R. G.

the EASIEST, molt eon*
vBnlont to opRrotB, oi
provBd by DtQv’tt Lobi*

Major (illuitratad)

or D^bvfanto, $6.75 f

iunhr or Sub^ob, $5

Makhod Voeumotk Pon
and Wriftf/nt

18.50 to $j5Q

Nni mark«d with tho Bluo Olomond or* guorontood for tho tifo of th*

ownor ogointt ovorything oicRpt Ion or Inttntlonol domogo, lubioet only

to a chorgo of 35^ for poitog*, Iniuronco, ond handling, provldod com*
ploto pfn li roturnod for torvlco.

Entered as second-class matter, February 28, Subscription Price $3.00 A Year

1913, at the postofDce, Middlebury, Vermont
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Middlebury College, Class of 1944 and Transfers
Dry C'leaniiiRr and Pri-ssing

Suits Made to Order

Alterations

New Rochelle, N. Y,

Buflalo, N, Y,

Foxboro, Mn.ss.

W. Hanover, Ma.s.s.

Manchester, N. H,

Palrfleld, Conn.
Chestnut Hill, Ma.ss,

Westport, Conn.
Westbury. L. I., N. Y.

Newtown, Conn,
Hazardvllle, Conn.

Palmer, Ma,ss,

Providence, R. I,

Winchester, Ma.ss.

Bennington, Vt.

Middletown. Conn.
Port Washington, N, Y.

E.ssex, Ma.ss.

30 Starr

30 Starr

33 Weybrldge
35 Hepburn
11 Starr

2 Weybrldge
21 Hepburn
51 Hepburn
26 Hepburn
21 Starr

6 Hepburn
310 Painter

307 Painter

44 Hepburn
30 Hepburn
24 Weybrldge

33 Weybrldge

33 Hepburn

Trencher, Martin
Unterecker. John E.

Uphain. Earl H., Jr.,

Urban, John P.

Vyrros. Paul J.

Wakeman. Irving B.

Walker. Frederick B.

Wa.ssell, Charles P
Webb, Harry H.

Welmann. George P.,

Wilcox, C. Royee
Williams, Frederick D.

Wing. Ellhu S„ Jr.

Worcester. John D.

Wright, Gardner W.
Yale, Robert D.

Yewell, John F,

Young, Sanford P.

College .Address Home .Address

14 Hepburn Norwalk. Conn
18 Hepburn Poultney. Vt

30 Starr Malden. Mass

26 Starr Wantagh, N. Y
12 S Plea.sant St. Glover. Vt

4 Weybrldge Hillside. N. J

407 Painter We.stport. N. Y
8 Hepburn Cumberland Center. Me

25 Hepburn Mountain Lake Park, Md
6 Hepburn Port Henry. N. Y

20 Hepburn Plttsford, Vt

8 Hepburn Manchester. N. H
10 Starr Westfield. N. J

43 Hepburn St, Johnsbury. Vt

31 Weybrldge Wantagh, N. Y
29 Starr Burlington. Vt

31 Starr Fultonvllle. N. Y
407 Painter Lake Sunapee, N. H
212 Painter Montclair, N. J

30 Hepburn Hartford, Conn
42 Hepburn Windsor, Conn
27 Hepburn Proctor. Vt

6 Starr Berlin, N, Y
401 Painter Waban. Mass
20 Starr Lexington, Mass
10 Starr Waterbury. Conn
2 Hepburn Putney. Vt

8 Hlllerest Ave. Harmony. R I

45 Hepburn Westfield. N. J

23 Weybrldge Bristol. Conn
10 Starr Brooklyn. N. Y
3 Weybrldge New Rochelle, N. Y
3 Weybrldge New Rochelle, N. Y
2 Stair Stamford. Conn
6 Starr York. Pa

305 Painter Woodstown. N. J

24 Hepburn Lynbrook. N. Y
2 Starr Portland. Conn

32 Hepburn Nyack. N. Y
11 Starr Upper Montclair. N, J

205 Painter Glen Ridge. N. J

40 Hepburn Holyoke. Mass
14 Starr Westboro. Ma.ss

26 Weybrldge Portsmoutli, N. H
32 Hepburn Poughkeepsie. N. Y
31 Weybrldge R.ve. N. Y

308 Painter Utica, N. Y
•19 Hepburn Belleville. N. J

21 Starr Manahsset. N. Y
•112 Painter New York. N Y
29 Starr St. Albans. Vt

38 Hepburn Framingham Cen.. Mass

206 Painter Camden. N. Y
16 Starr Bellows Falls. Vt

1 Starr Danbury, Conn
•10 Hepburn Riverton, N. J

9 Hepburn White Plains, N. Y
10 Hepburn Buflalo. N. Y
10 Hepburn Buffalo, N. Y

403 Painter Medford, Mass
43 Hci)burn Hartford. Conn

207 Painter Port Henry. N. Y
305 Painter Stowe. Vt

213 Painter Salem, Mass

17 Hepburn Selkirk. N. Y
410 Painter Larchmont. N. Y

5 Hepburn Forest Hills. N. Y
18 Hepburn Boston. Mass
29 HeiJburn Milton. Mass

5 Starr Albany. N. Y
410 Painter White Plains. N. Y
38 Hepburn Simsbury. Conn,

209 Parnter S. River. N. J,

7 Sta'r Waterbury. Conn.

20 Starr W. Rutland. Vt.

25 Starr Schenectady. N. Y.

48 Hepburn Waterbury. Conn.

20 Hepburn, Malden. Ma.ss.

27 Starr New York. N. Y.

2 Stan Rye. New York

24 Starr Auburndale. Mass.

310 Painter Newport. Vt.

36 Hepburn S. Norwalk, Conn.

19 Hepburn Rochester. N. Y.

412 Painter Poughkeepsie. N. Y.

22 Starr Plainfield. N. J.

42 Seymour St. Middlebury, Vt.

26 Starr Boston. Mn.ss.

29 Hepburn W. Hartford. Conn.

31 Starr Medina. O.

16 Starr Montclair. N. J.

13 Starr Drexel Hill. Pa.

Middlebury Inn Burlington. Vt.

23 Weybrldge Patchogue, N. Y.

5 Hepburn Newport. Vt.

17 Starr Jer.sey City, N. J.

3 Hepburn Larchmont. N, Y.

37 Hepburn Puerto Rico
202 Painter Schenectady, N. Y.

22 Starr Niagara Palls. N. Y.

212 Painter Grosse Pointe Park. Mich.

32 Starr Milton, Mass.

51 Heirburn Newport. Vt.

207 Painter Fultonville, N. Y.

49 Hepburn New Rochelle, N. Y.

13 Hepburn Brooklyn. N. Y.

25 Weybrldge Pawtucket. R. I.

2 Hepburn E. Orange, N. J.

4 Starr Pearl River. N. Y.

1 Weybrldge Syracuse. N. Y.

32 Weybrldge Athen.s, Vt.

21 Hepburn Albany. N. Y.

35 Hepburn Newcastle. Me.
19 Hepburn Wallingford. Vt.

45 Hepburn Rye. N. Y.

4 Weybrldge Palisades Park, N. J.

17 Hepburn Bane. Vt.

R F. D. 4 Middlebury. Vt.

Name

Adams. Harold E., Jr.

Atkins. Neil P.

Avery. Harlow F.

Baird. Charles F.

Bickford, Owen C.

Bobertz. Charles R.

Bol.ssevain. Alfred G.

Booth. George H.

Brock. Richard W.
Bryant. William J.

Cadwell. John B.

Cady. Henry L.

Calkins, William H.

Canning. Lawrence F.

Carr, Clifford C. Jr.

Carr, William H., Jr.

Ca.ssedy. David S.

Chase, Willard W.
Christie. Robert. Ill

Clapp, Parmly S„ III

Clark. Lewis H.

Collin, Malcolm S.

Craib. Roderick H.

Crocker. Paul E.. Jr.

Crooks. Robert G.

Cruess. Thomas F.

Darrow. Robert P.

Davis. Paul D.

Day. Burchard M.

DeNlgrLs. Anthony S.

Di Podwln, Horace J

Ensinger. Ferdinand B.

Ensinger. Lewis G.

Flemming. Edward D.

Gotlob. Jack L,

Grant. Philip R.

Greis. William F.

Hale. Chester K.

Harris, George O.

Harris. George S.. Jr.

Hartz. George E., Jr.

Hebert, Jean S.

Heywood. John A.

Hoff. Peter K. J.

Holden, Fox B.

Hollister, Harold H.

Hubbard. Eugene P.

Huizer. Edgar J.

Huxley, Clarence B.

Hyman. John A.

Jennison, Peter S.

Johnson, A. Stoddard. Ill

John.son. T. Merimon
Kelley. Allan H.

Kellogg, Robert E.

Kinsey. Richard S.

Kissick, Joseph. Jr.

Klein, Kurt K.

Klein, Robert M.
Kolllgian. Michael. Jr.

Kolzak. Tlieodore S.

Lawler. Ray S,

Liebcrt. Robert

Loewenstein, William

Lyon. Robert L.

McClintock, Michael

Martin. M. Joseph. Jr.

Meacham, William M., Jr.

Melvin, Harold W.. Jr,

Menand. Louis. Ill

Mersereau. Emory P., Jr.

Miller. Byron W.
Mond.schein. Harold M.
Montagno. George L.

Montgomery, Stuart

Mooney. Robert P.

Neale, William D,

Nichols. William M.
Gutman. Robert E., Jr.

Pangborn. Earl L., Jr.

Parker. Harold P.

Pepin. Arthur D.

Petropoulos, Michael C. •

Phillips. Frederick L., Jr.

Pre.ssman. Charles

Proctor. Charles W.. Jr.

Provoncha. Harold A.

Raser. William R.

Rathbun. Alvin A.

Reuman, Robert E.

Roberts. Donald R.

Robin.son. J. Allen
Rolfe, Burt H,

Romeo, Anthony E.

Rooney, Thomas W.
Rumbold. John W.
Sackett. Lynn R.

Santullano. Michael A.

Schaller, J. Warren
Schrack, Robert I.

Scott, Charles A.

Selleck, Laurence M.. Jr.

Sheehan. Robert R.
Skinner, Harold O.
Slater, Raymond E,, Jr.
Smith, Edward N.
Smith. Warren H . Jr.
Snow. George E,

Staats, William E.
Stagg. David T.

Stebbins. David T.

Stetson. John H.
Stevenson. William S.

Taft. Hugh M.
Talbott. Edmund J.

Taylor. Herbert W.
Tcmat, Edo P.

Towsley, Philip D.

LEROY RUSSELL
Insurance and Bonds

Middlebury Court House
Phone .‘18-W

ADDISON COUNTY
TRUST CO.

THE BANK OF FRIENDLY SERVICE

Member of Federal Deposit Insuranre

Corporation,

.Advanced Standing

37 Hepburn
403 Painter

36 Hepburn
4 Shannon St

12 Starr

23 Hepburn
24 Hepburn
42 Hepburn
3 Starr

E. 1). BICKFORD
Watch Specialist

Middlebury, Vt.

40 A’ears’ Experienee

25 Years In Watch Factory

No Clock Repairing

Sea Cliff. L. I., N. Y.

Greenfield, Mass.

Greenfield, Mass.

Middlebury, Vt,

New Rochelle, N. Y,

New York. N, Y.

Alfred, N. Y.

Montclair, N. J,

Fairfield, Conn.

Crawshaw. Ralph S.

Hawkes. Frederick C.

Hawkes, William S.

Hubert. Judd D.

Melkle. William L.

Mendel. Douglas H., Jr.

Scholes, James B.

Steel, George B.

Van Kirk. John
To the Cla.ss of 1941

and I'pperrlassnien

Welcome Back
We carry everything you need for

lunches and snacks

First National Store

WELCOME STUDENTS
WE WELCOME

YOU

We're in the .vame Place, Doing the

Same Work"
Mr, Denton and .Air. Boulia

—

Barbers

.Miss .Alarianne—Beautician

Middlebury Barber and
Beauty Shop

8 .MERCHANTS HOW
Phone 29

Welcome Freshmen and
Upper Classmen

Freshmen, follow your upper classmen
oi^nur TEKR.AI'E for a

Delicious Sundae, Soda, or one of our

Famous CofTee Frosted

to Middlebury .

and wish you a

pleasant and

profitable Year

Finger Tip Corduroy Reversible Coats

S10.'95

Covert .Slacks S5.50

New Fall Shoes S3.9.i

Gabardine Top Coats S22.50

Pillows, Pennants and Banners
Bestonian Shoes, Mallory Hats,

Alichalls-Stcrn Clothes

A Complete Line For

THE SMOKER

Calvi’s for Quality

GOVE STUDIO
FARRELL’S

Where .Alidd Alen Aleet
E vevfjihinf/ Phoiof/raphic

"We Play Them First"

Matinee Daily 3 P. AI.—Sat. 2 I*.

Eve. 2 Shows 7 I*. AI.—9 I* AI,

.Ahead of the Cities!

The Alost Widely Discussed Film

of Toelayl

See Hitler's Alost Powerful

Fifth I'olunin Weapon

“Baptism of Fire”

SEI’T. 21

2—BIO HITS—

2

’opular Deniaiul— .A Return

TYRONE POWER
SONJ.A IlEINIi; in

Second Fiddle
—Also—

The Saint Takes Over
With GEORGE SANDERS

Add Zest to Your Daily Life

Chew Delicious

doublemint gum
isCN., AION. SEPT. 29

The Biggest Laugh Hit Since

‘•Topp<'ir"

THORNE SAilTirS

“Turnabout”
Witli

ADOLPHE AIENJOF
C.AROl.E LANDIS
—.Special .Added

—

Latest .AI.ARCII OF TI.AIE

"SPOILS OF CONOI'EST ’

v.-cty to get a

Chew reiresh-

' T chew. Well,

smooth, springy

lots of delicious,

healthful treat daily helps

,p nervous tension. Aids your

and helps sweeten your breath

teeth attractive.

to healthful, refreshing

gum every day.

Discover for yourself this easy way

W™et O'"

ing DOUBLEMINT GUM.

You know how much fun it i^to^

there's extra fun chewing £

doublemint gum and en)oying

long-lasting flavor.

And chewing this

relieve pent-up i

digestion, too,

and keep your

Treat yourself

doublemint C

Buy several packages 0

TI ES., MED. O
.Ahead nf (he Citiesl

^ JAMES % Th« Comedy

srEiwiRi»'tlo time
ROSALIND

GENEVIEVE TOBIN • CHARLIE RUGGLES
AUVNit>i.lVN»c:LAIlfN< f KniB*LOt;rSE BFAVeiU
0.fe<i*a by WM KEKDILEY. A WARNER BROS-
rifte N.IocmirI pkfuff . .<Wrf»n by jukit J mJ PMp G
UiWMRi « Ffwn iK« Sfgt fity by S N Ht lIRMAN • PmJwtfd H

KA(b«rwM CptmA i>w PWwricbo*
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Women’s College
r/rts.s of 19U and Transfers

History Of New Sigma Alpha House

Boasts Of Mysteries And Legends

I’ollegc Address Ilotiic Address

Abbott. Mary Lee Battell Bethel. Vermont

Allebach, Nettle-Jane Cliateau Brooklyn. N. Y.

An.sel, Abble-Dora Hillside Cambridge. Mass.

Ayers. Dorothy E.stlier Hillcrest Waterbui-y, Vt.

Bailey, Helen Carlisle Hlllcrest Hartford. Conn.

Bartels, Harriet Anne Cliateau New Rochelle. N. Y.

Baruzzl, Rose Catherine Forest East Greenfield. Mass.

Beard,slec, Helen Alvord Hillside Springfield, Vt.

Bell, Jean Pearsons Scarsdale, N. Y.

Benedict, Thirza Waite Hlllci'est Norwich. N. Y,

Bennett, Audrey Jean Hillci’est Auburn, N. Y.

Bowns, Anne Clair 10 Adirondack View Hewlett. N. Y.

Boyce, Marilyn Hlllcrest Proctor, Vt.

Brandner, Mildred Anna Hlllcrest Roselle Park. N, J.

Broadbent, Elizbeth Monroe Pear.sons Maplewood. N. J,

Bryant, Priscilla Jea:i Hlllcrest Arlington, Ma.ss.

Burleigh, Rosamond Chateau Wellesley, Mass.

Buttolpli, Mabel Hinckley 12 Hillcrest Rd, Shoreham, Vt.

Cadbury, Catherine Canby Hillside Moorestown. N. J.

Carruthers, Editli Margery Hillside Winchester. Mass.

Cliatfield, Jeanne 10 Adirondack View Woodbury, Conn.

Clilld, Ruth Cook Hillcrest Swarthmore. Penna.

Cist, Jean Renshaw Battell Mountain Lakes. N. J.

Cleai'y, Dorotliy Mary Hillcrest Haverhill, JIass.

Cosenza, Louise Veene Hillside Rockville Center. N. Y,

Curtis, Sarnli Macomber Battell Rutland. Vt.

Dana, Lnnice Louise Battell Brattleboro. Vt.

DeRo,sa. Helen Elizabeth Chateau Utica. N. Y.

Dcrosler, Cecilia Virginia 14 Adirondack View Berlin, N. H.

Dixon, Barbara Louise Battell Heath, Mass.

Donatl, Pianetta Cecilia Chateau Westerly, R. I.

Dutton, Mary Louise 12 Cliipman Park Middlebui'.v. Vt.

Earl, Shirley Louise Hillcrest Wells Bridge. N. Y.

Faiivre, Madeleine Battell Wellesley, Mas.s.

Fleming, Miriam Valden Hillcrest Belmont. Ma.ss.

Gillette, Joyce Clo.s.son 14 Adirondack View Montpelier. Vt. i

Gorham. Ruth Mary Hlllcrest Brandon, Vt. i

Graliam. Marylu Hillcrest Great Neck. N Y. i

Green, Margaret Ruth Hillcrest White Plains. N. Y. 1

Guernsey, Katliryn Marie Hillcrest Schoharie, N, Y. .

Guernsey, Lorraine Hlllcrest Schoharie, N. Y. <

Hall. Althea Hillcrest Taunton. Mass. (

Hall. Barbara Imogene Battell Yorktown Heights, N. Y. 1

Hanchett. Lois Adelaide Hillcre.st South Natick. Mass. '

Hanna, Rutb Jane 10 Adirondack View Walpole. Mass. 1

Hansen, Mildred Jean Hlllcrest Belmont, Mass. <

Harris. Janet Sentman Battell Swarthmore, Penna.

Hartdegeii, Georgianna Seymour HUlslde Maplewood. N. J. >

Hayes, Dorothy .Adele Jewett-Wilcox (

Hastings-on-Hudson. N. Y. ^

Hofmann, Lois Cliristine Hillcrest Lansdowne, Penna. I

Hutf. Rutli Robbons Jewett-Wilcox Bloomsbury. N. J. '

Ingalls, Joan Valerie Hillcrest Cranford. N. J,

Jenkins, Leonore Violet Hillcrest Port Washington. N. Y.
,

‘

Johansen, Edith Dorotliy Battell Westfield. N. J.
‘

Jolivette. Marjorie Janet Hillcrest Nortli Bennington. Vt. ‘

Kaln, Rosalind Warner Forest East Middletown, N. Y. ‘

Koehler. Mary Louise Hlllci'est Bloomfield. N. J.
*

Lander. Ruth Ro.se 14 Adirondack View Madison. Me. ‘

Landes, Mary Jane Hiil.side Larchmont. N. Y". '

Lcdden. Jean Virginia 20 College St, Albany, N. Y.
‘

Lee. Edith Roberts 14 Adirondack View Suffern, N. Y.
'

Lindenberger. Harrleii Anne Hillcrest Troy, Ohio ‘

Lltclifleld, Grace Hillcrest Essex. Conn. !

Marshall, Prances Reymolds 48 N Plea.sant St. Middlebury. Vt.
J

Maurice, Mary Hillcrest Ann Arbor. Mich,
Mercer. Sara Elizabeth 20 College St. East Orange, N. J.

*

Milligan, Jean Beattie Hillside New Haven. Conn.
Monk. Ingrid Hillevi Battell So. Weymouth. Ma.ss. '

Nash, Carolyn Dixie Chateau Cincinnati. Ohio
Niehsen, Maude Jane Battell Ro.slyn. N. Y.
Nightingale. Gertrude Battell Newton Highlands, Mass.
Noe. Alice Patricia Hillside Nutley, N. J.

Oaks. Miriam Ellen Battell North Rose, N. Y.
Orth, Doris Arlien Battell Flanders, L. I , N. Y.
Palmer, Marjorie Kingsley Hillcrest East Braintree. Mass.
Parker, Pri.scilla Ann Battell Waterbury. Vt.

Peirce, Jean 10 Adirondack View Boscawen, N. H.
Perrins. Helen Catherine 10 Adirondack View Rochester. N. Y.
Pflug. Janet Cliateau West Hemp.stead, N. Y,
Plillbrlck. Leslie Anne Hillcre.st Providence, R. I.

Powers. Polly Hillside Youngstown, Ohio
RadclifT. Joan Alberta Hillcre.st Wlnsted, Conn.
Read. Nancy Alma Hillcrest Frankfort, N. Y.

Ring. Bettylou Battell Wilton. Conn.
Roome. Muriel Elizabeth Battell Bloomfield. N. J.

Rutan, Phyllis Virginia Battell Bayslde. N. Y.

Rulhenberg. Irene Beatrice Battell Willlston Park, N. Y.

Schroeder. Dorothy Jeannette Hillcrest Brooklyn. N. Y.

Seberry. Barbara Ann Hillcre.st Mahwah. N. J,

Slade, Barbara Chateau Glendale. Ohio
Smith, Elizabeth Jane Hillside Somerville. Ma.ss,

Spark.s. Mary Donaldson Hillcrest Fairfield. Conn.
Sperry, Alice Battell Avon. Conn.
Stearns. Jane Abbott Battell White Plains, N. Y. !

Symonds, Alice Ruth Battell Nutley, N. J.

Thomas. Eleanor May Hillside Burlington, Vt.

Thompson, Elizabeth Newton Hillcrest Gardner, Mass.

Tracy. Elizabeth Alma Hillcre.st Shelburne, Vt.

Voss. Jean Carol Hlllcrest Brooklyn. N. Y.

Walt. Barbara Hlllcrest New Rochelle, N. Y,

West, Madelalne Shirley Battell Westfield, N. J.

Wheaton, Ruth Ritchie 10 Adirondack View Manchester, Conn.

Whitney, Mary Emma Battell Plainfield, N, H. .

Wlckenden. Grace Alice 16 Seymour St. Middlebury, Vt.

V/Uson, Mary Lesley Battell Urbana, 111.
|

WitzlgmaJi, Winifred Su.san Hlllcrest Camden, N. Y,
|

Young, Barbara HUlcre.st New Rochelle. N, Y.

Junior Transfer Students

CollLns, Martha Ellen Forest West Wollaston. Mass.
^

Godard, Martha Coirstance Forest West Miami. Fla.

TUllnghast, Harriet Forest West Central Village, Conn.

Walker, Eleanor Myrtle Chateau Honolulu, Hawaii
j

H.v James B. Nourse '43

111 1811 a Canadian tradesman
moved to Middlebuiy and built his

bride an enormous house. That house

is now the ne^’ home of the Sigma
Alpha frateniity.

Among the townspeople, the old

house has somewhat an air of mysteiy

surrounding it. It was built when there

were but lew other homes in the

town, and since that time has become
more or less of an institution of the

town, because of the numerous le-

gends built around it.

Rumors, legends, or what have you
jierslst that the building was used to

house Indians and negroes at one

time. Substantiating that theory is a

legend that -soon after the hou.se was
built a long tiuuiel. begbinlng at or

near the falls, was dug. This termin-

ated at the second cellar, twenty feet

beneath the ground. Whether that is

true or not Ls uncertain. Students of

the college, townspeople, and even a

few historians are supjxxsed to have
searched long and futily lor this se-

cret passage. Though the tunnel Ls

still undiscovered, the .sooond cellar is

still there. One might suspect that it

would hold countless surprises, but

such Ls not the case. There are only

two rooms, and tho.se are absolutely

bare. There Ls in the cellhig. however, a

trap door which apparently amounts
to nothing more than food for the im-

agination.

In the main cellar there are four

good-sized rooms, one of which is ex-

ceptionally interesting. On its sombre
and dusty walls are pamted various

fraternity slogans, ones belonging to

Alpha Sigma Phi when they were oc-

cupying the building. At the farther

end of the room, there Ls a fairly large

fire-place, only one of an ostensible

thousand in the house. Undoubtedly
this room was once used as a secret

chapter meeting place.

To those who are interested in arch-
itecture, the outside wall facing the

college po.sses.ses something unique. The
builder evidently spent some time in

perfecting a pattern of diamonds, in-

laid with brick.

The building is now owned by the Ca-
tholic church and has been for a num-
ber of years. Throughout its history it

has been used chiefly by college stu-

dents. but once the town transfomed
it into a school for the high .school stu-

dents. That was for one year, while re-

pairs were being made on the old high
school building which was damaged by
fire. The Knights of CoUunbus al.so oc-

cupied it for a time.

Such Ls the story of the old edifice,

a gift to a pretty bride. Now it enters

but another phase of its already
crowded history. ,

Class of 1944

Greeted With

Varied Events

Freshman week for the class of 1944

opened this year with an Informal as-

sembly at the Playhouse. The latest

arrivaLs at Middlebury were welcomed

cy Edgar J. Wiley, master of ceremon-

ies, Prof. Raymond H. White, chief ad-

visor. MLss Jennie H. Bristol, regis-

trar; Prof. John G. Bowker; John H.

Hides: '40 Ruth H. Packard '41; Mr.

Samuel Guarnaccia. Italian and Span-

ish instructor. Pres. Paul D. Moody
|

and six signers from the A-Tempo
club who sang ‘Gamaliel Painter's

Cane" and "Ode to Proxy."

Followbrg this an Informal reception

at the librai-y afforded them the opix)r-

tunity of meeting their advisors and
conversing with them over ice cream
and cookies.

Tue.iday was more less evenly di-

vided between the serious and the rl-

dlculcus parts cf college life, as library '

lecture.s by Wyman W. Parker, the re-

ception by Pres, and Mrs. Paul D. Moody
for the women and the popular class

'

Get - Acquainted outing were all'

crowded hito one busy day.

While dashing about in order to find

all the things listed for their scavenger

hunt, the freshmen learned many
things about the campus and town
such as the Identity of Johnny Ken-
worthy and where .some obscure class

that graduated many years ago plan- ;

ted its tree. At the president's recep- !

tion that evening there was an ad-

vanced .showing of Gamaliel Painter's

Cane.
Dr. C. Gilbert Wrenn. ixsychologlst

from the University of Minnesota gave
;

the generalities of the secret of flnd-

mg high marks at the end of the

semester, at the "How to Study" lec-

ture, Tlie three members of the facul-

ty who were to give the lecture will

sjieak to the group later in the year.

Followbig other lectures on the use

of and a short tour tlirough the li-

braiy. "Middlebuiy in the Making"
was presented 'ey W. Stores Lee. col-

lege editor, which was a hLstory of

Middlebury College.

.An address, opening the college year,

by President Moody on Thunsday
morning was followed by a meeting of

.

the Student union, at which time rules

were discussed and the constitution of

the organization was read. At the

close of the meeting Dean Eleanor S.

Ross gave an informal talk for the wo-
nun.
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.Alice M. Bas.sett '38 Ls librarian of

the Lancaster, N. Y., public library.

She received her certificate in Library

science from the University of Buffalo

in June.

Jean Dusenbury '38 has a irosltion

teaching EnglLsh at the Bolton Land-

ing Central school, in New York.

Ruth E. Lewis '38 Ls a ca.se worker

with the Family Service society in

Buffalo, N. Y. Addre.s,s: 48 Colonial

Circle.

Edith Egbert '39 has a secretarial

position with the New Amsterdam Cas-

ualty company. New York city.

Dorothy Korb 39 was married on

June 22 to Melvin H. Carter in Mead
chapel. Address: Wright Apts., New-
l)ort, Vt.

Marllynn Manning '39 has received

a fellowship for study at the Pennsyl-

vania school for Social Work, affilia-

ted with the University of Pennsyl-

vania, from the Children's bureau of

Delaware. During the summer, .she

has been working with the Children s

bureau in Wilmington.
Announcement has been received of

the marriage of Franklin W. Myers '40

to Elizabeth E. Vaughan '39. on August
31.

Announcement has oeen received of

the marriage of William B. Blackmore
'40 to C. Jane Appleton '40.

Constance C. Trottler '40 has a posl-

I

tion teaching French in the Carthage

high school. Address: Cathage, N. Y.
' Norma E. Skelton '40 was married on

June 1 to Albert Church Blunt, m. of

West Newton, Mas.s.

Dorothy Gates '40 w1U be In Brad-
ford. Vt., during the coming year

where .she has a ixxsltion teaching
EnglLsh.

Doris Keffer '40 has a position as

instructor of French and Latin in the'

high school at MorrLs. N. Y.
I

The engagement of Margaret A.'

Heald 40 to Earle A. Lawton of Ches-
ter. Vt.. was announced on June 20.

|

.Marjorie Poor '40 has a jx).sltlon

teaching home economics at Bradford.
Vt.

Audrey Hargreaves '40 has a iX).sition

with the Dover high school (Mass.)

teaching English and the use of the
library.

WoincMi Elect Dormitory
(’hairmen for Semester

Head hou.se cliairmen for the first

semester have been elected in the va-
rloas women's dormitories, according
to Student Union ruling.

In Forset hall we-st. Nancy A. Rlnd-
fasz '42. was cho.sen while Carolyn C.
Stanwood '43 was selected hi For&st
east. Elaine G. Wadlund '41 will be
chairman bi the Chateau and Marcia
Sanders '42 In Pear.sons hall.

At Jewett-Wilcox hou.se, Jean E.

.McDonald '42 will perform the duties of

chairman. Jane Ollphant '42 will be

house chairman at the Homestead.
Betty Lou Ring '44 was elected at

Battell Cottage while B<*tty Jane Smltli
'44 was chasen at HllLslde. In the Htll-

crast annex Grace Litchfield '44 will be

chairman and Molly Sparks '44 in the

main building of Hlllcrest. Joyce Oll-

lett '44 will be in charge of 14 Adlroti-

; dock View.

Everyl)o(ly Knows . . . .

DORIA’S
Drop in and get supplies for

those midnight snaeks!

Welcome bark, fellows and
Greetings to the f'la.ss of 1941

Reineinbor, for a good haircut

Come in and see

.JERRY TRUDEAU
(Next to Campus Theatre)

C. F. RIUH
G1 Main .street

Radios and Typ<‘wrilers repaired

UC.A-Victor and Zenitli Radios

Latest Recordings of all Kinds

.Stationery and Student Supplies

Victor Record Prices Slashed

EcirD

American
!

OLD
SPICE
'loilet I

•*
tj

9 TfOXUa- J >*
I

Water
| |

/

$1.60

Park Drug Store
(Next National Bank)

Town Hall
(Phone 26G)

WKD.. THCRS. SEPT 2.a-2G

WILLIAM POWEI.L
MVIINA I.OY

“I Love You
Again”

FRI.. SAT. SEPT. 27-28

MAT. SAT. 2 P. 31.

CAROLINA MOON

iUM£ SrORIV • MARY li\

JIMMIC LEWIS Mid

[TEXAS COWBOYS
fRANK McDonald •

Plus

RICHARD ARLEN and
ANDV DEVINE

“Mutiny on the

Black Hawk”
Sl'N., MON. SKIT. 29-30

Monday all seats 20c only

I HERBERT IVTl

A NEW
UNIVERSAL PICTURE

On the stage Sl'N. ONI.V
LEFTY GIRARD and his

"CnCCK WAGON RIDERS"
.Music, .Song and Comedy presented

in a way that everyone will enjoy.

TFES ONI.V OCT. 1

MAT. 'TI ES. 3 o'flork 10e-20c

“The Mortal

Storm”
NEWS and SHORT



Touching the Bases
By MARTIN

To The \ ur.sity

Tlie 1940 Mkidlebury football team
approaches its opener with Williams

this Saturday not only as the under-

dog team In this game but as the un-

der-dog for the entire season. Far be

It from anyone to feel gleeful over

this state of affairs, but we cannot hel])

but look toward whatever rays of

brightness there are In the gridiron

picture

First of all let us consider the great-

est team in Mkidlebury football his-

tory, the undefeated team of 1936. In

1935, the Panthers had slumped badly

winning only one game while dropping

six and tielng another. Consequently

when the smallest .squad In Panther

history returned to training camp In

the fall of 1936 little was expected In

the line of a successful season. In

fact i)rospects were so bad that the

Dllclty department purposely cut

vn on the amount of advance pub-

,y In order not to call too much at-

lon to what promised to be a badly

en team.

ter squeezing out two early games
reaks—which they made for thein-

s thru the medium of blocked

n.iciv.-> and Intercepted passes—the Mldd-
men swung Into high gear and raced

on to a perfect season, This, It must

be remembered, was a team composed

of men who had failed miserably the

year before and which was during the

season In cpiestlon virtually without re-

serve material.

There can be no mistaking the mo-
tives that led this wonder team of 1936

ih. h rutstanding achievements.
' • , iii'ci sincere desire to play foot-

11 th. 'lire willing to work on the

rn - li-.r held as well as before the Sat-

: crowds, and above all they had

a flghllng spirit. These are the qual-

ities that must absolutely be Instilled

in the 1940 team to bring It some mea-
m- of -uc^ess.

On our return to school we were con-

siderably encouraged to hear from

many quarters good reports about the

spirit being shown by the varsity

leather luggers. All we can .say is—keep

up that .spirit. Many of you on the

team are being tossed into tough games
as key starters a year before you are

ready. Many others have been shifted

to new and unfamiliar positions which
will make your assignments all the

more difficult.

You members of this football team

Guarnaccia Meets
Freshman Eleven

Lai'KO Groui) of Candidates
Includes Seven i’rep

School Leaders

Approximately forty freshmen foot-

ball candidates answered Coach Sammy
Guarnaccia’s first call last Monday af-

ternoon. The squad merely went

through a few calisthenics and then re-

ceived uniforms, Assisting Coach
Guarnaccia was BUI Craig, cap’.abi of

the 1936 team who will very likely con-

tinue In this capacity until the close

of the .season.

Yesterday, with both Craig and var-

sity line coach Akerstrom working out

with the line, a few more fundamentals

were practiced, and the squad rehearsed

three plays.

Prosirects for a fair .season look any-
thing but dismal. With a crew of

forty men, the group will hardly suffer

from lack of substitutes, providing all

remain. An encouraging note Is

sounded by the fact that amongst the

squad there are seven former high

.school or prep school captains, and that

a good percentage of the men are ex-
I

perlenced.

A rapid calculation brings out the

fact that there are nine ends, six

tackles, five guards, six centers and
thirteen backs on the present squad. ^

The following list gives the entire .squad I

by position as far as possible. Figures
|

In parentheses indicate the number of

years of football experience of each i

man, while former prep school cap- i

tains are Indicated.

Ends—Charles F, Baird; Phil Grant
(2i

; Fred Hawkes (2); John Hyman
(2); Kurt Klein (1); Ray Lawler (4),j

captain two years; Stu Montgomery;
(2) ;

Art Pepin i3)
;
Owen Bickford lO)

;

Eugene Hubbard t2).

Tackles—Tom Crue.ss <2); Horace
dePodwln (1); Hal Hollister (4i

;
Clar- '

ence Huxley (2)
;
Bob Reuman (2) , cap-

^

tain.

Guard.s—Larry Canning (4i, co-cap-

i

tain; Mike McClintock (3-)
; Bill Nichols

;

(31. captain; Mike Petropoulos i3). i

Centcr.s—Red Cralb (1); Ed Hulzer
(1)

; Bill Staats (6), captain; Bill Ste- i

venson (1); Bill Raser (3). '

Backs—Ed Fleming (2)
;
Chet Hale

(2)

;
John Urban i3), captain; John

Rumbold lO)
; Allan Robinson (1);,

Tom Rooney (4); Bob Sheehan (3),

co-captain; Ray Slater; Warren Smith
111; Bob Lyon i4»; Cliff Carr; Hal
Mondschein; John Vyrros.

.Weakened Middlebury Team Faces

Williams Jvi^jJernaut On Saturday

Veteran Kiul Varsity Coach FaillirOS Uiul llljurios l llko

'Poll Amon^ I’anthor

(Jrid Forces

MANY ARF SlllFTFI)
TO NFW POSITIONS

Coach Ben Beck's Middlebury foot-

ball team will inaugurate the 1940 itlg-

skln season next Saturday at Williams-

town when the Panthers face a irower-

ful Williams aggregation. The Purple

will be otter revenge for the last minute
7-0 victory which Mkidlebury took last

year with a terrific passing attack In

the closing minutes.

The situation has changed consider-

ably In the last year, however, with
Williams looming on the horizon ns

one of the standout small colleges In

local football ranks. Twenty-four let-

termen have answered Conch Charlie

Caldwell's call this .sea.son to account
for the brightness of the Ma.s.sachu-

setts team's outlook.

Loss of Freshmen
With Booth, Porter and Colonna to

reinforce the backs now In action. Beck
would have a ^jtowcrful first string

backfleld with even more Important
rese. 'j backs with plenty of jn-oven

ability. The presence of Punjab Ber-
nard or Stan Tupper at center would
triple the value of Tony Wlshlnski and
al.so leave Dixie Davis available for

guard duty. Finally the loss of Llehr,

Kelley and Poole has given the Panther
mentor the woes of having to leave

weary linemen in the game for a sixty

minute tenure of office.

Dr. Eddy has given big A1 Jefts, .soph

tackle permission to play and the rug-
gen lineman will team with Steve Ked-
menec. Bud Berry and Will Mayo will

be the flankmen with Jack Crawford in

the backfleld If Shea Is unable to start.

Ken Cc igrove and Earl Bishop are the

reserve wlngman.
Veteran Johnny Prukop takes care

of one of the guard positions, and Line
Coach Akerstrom has been grooming

Ina and for practice on the hard sur- Fred Walker look good while Harold Mm-ty wittlin, the fullback of last
face courses used by many opposing Parker looks mo.st promising. Tlie re-

; j-pm-’g fi-osh eleven, for the other guard
teams. malnder of the .squad will be called

j

j.pQ(. xony Wlshlnski finallv returns
While this team may not be as good some time Mils week.

position to nil

xs last years, if hard work can make Kpo vacancy left by the graduation of
a team, Middlebury will have one. The * be schedule.

I Jack Stabile
squad at pi’esent consists of Captain Nov. 2 R. P. I. away, in the backneld. Captain John.son has
Butler, Fred Bates, Jack Bates, Bob Nov. 16 U. V. M. here

(p.nwir the work-horse a.sslgnment with
'

George Berry I Ben Beck

1910 FOOTHAI.L SC’HFDl’LK
SEPT. 28 WILLIAMS AWAY OCT. 26 NORWICH AWAY
OCT. 5 TUFTS AWAY NOV. 2 HARTWICK HOME
OCT. 12 UNION HOME NOV. 9 COAST GUARD HOME
OCT, 19 COLBY' AWAY NOV. 16 VERMONT HOME

VARSITY ( ROSS COUNTRY MEN WORKINTJ
OUT DAILY; SFRINCJFIELI) NEW ORRONENT

Led by Capt. Freddie Butler, a Davidson, Jack Egbert. Mose Hubbard,
.squad of fifteen men are working out Charlie Jones, Tom MacDonald, Sam
i-egularly for the initial cro.ss coimtry Perry, Howie Schleldcr, Bill Scott,

contest with Union college on October Monty Spear. Pete Stanlls and Bill

16. A smaller squad has been practic- Sweet.

Ing .siiace the beginning of football The schedule shows one new contest,

practice, the eaidlest date In Middle- Springfield college aiad only one en-

bury history, and a few have kept In counter at home, U. V. M.
tr’alnlng all summer.

Lo.ss of Bob Post, outstanding man, schedule:

on last year's team, will be strongly Oct. 19 Union away
felt. As there Is no exceptionally good Oct. 26 Williams away
var’slty material, the succe.ss of this Nov. 2 R. P. I. away

year's team will deperrd on good balance Nov. 9 Sprhigfleld away
and perfect condltlorr. Nov. 16 U. V. M. here

Use of the old six mile triangular Although the fre.shman team has not

course as well as the new, slrorter yet been called out. .several freshmen

course over the golf links has been re-
^

and transfers have bceir working with

vlved this year, both to develop stanr-
|

the varsity. Of the.se, John Stetson and

are the Innocent ones who are sutfering

foi the mistakes of the guilty. Orr tire

other hand you are the fortunate ones

who are still In school and who will

be able to play football hr consequence.

So play the game for all there Is in It.

And above all play smart football. The
underdog has no excuses for fumbles,

.slojrpy pa.sslng ,
dropped passes and

;

incomplete blocks and tackles; the,se

are tlie luxuries of the confident team.

You will find the entire college willing

to forget a lost game if the team plays

h' ads np ball, but campus go.s.slp will

'w.<nl a player for weeks If slopjty play

cau.se.s the defeat.

T» The Freshmen
Having been told by at least six dlf-

noople at the recent Mldd night

ig that you should be very care-

ful .rolastlcally, It seems rather fii-

trre 'ir us to press the point further.
• I. .Id be futile If It were not .so vllal-

1; Important to Middlebury as well as to

. ''selves.

You—the cla.ss of 1944- -are the life

blood of Mlddlebur-y's athletic future.

As you were told the other night, the

cla.ss of 1943 deflnltcly ran aground
on the scholastic snag, and the cla.ss

of 1941 will .soon become past history.

Thus It Is to the cla.ss of 1944 that this

year's juniors must look for assistance
In esory branch of athletics for the
next few years.

jProm a quick glance over the crowd
of frosh football prospects which an-
swered Coach Sam Guarnaccia’s call

on Monday, our opinion Is that the
cla.ss of 1944 has gotten olf on the right

foot. Even without uniforms the large

.squad seemed to pack plenty of power
and there wa.s considerable evidence
to show that several of the candidates
have had previous experience, Hav-

1

lug started on the right road athlellcal- I

ly, be sure that you keep to the same
j

road scholastically,
I

Reports Show Tufts, Colby And Union Weaker
Than 1939 With Vermont And Norwich Stronger

most of the pa.sslng and kicking as

well as the running coming Ids way.
Eddie Shea, sophomore speedster, can
take a good deal of the load olf John-
.son 's shoulders In all three depart

-

menls If he can stand the gulf physlcal-

By Martin

With football prospects In the Panther

lair being quoted at nono too ojitimls-

tlc a figure on the gridiron exchange
It Is considerable comfort to know that

at least three of the toughe.st of our

opponenLs have al.so suffered from gra-

duation lo.sses and other (rroblems, and
con.seqiiently they too are looking for-

ward to lean times this fall.

The Tufts Jumbos, the White Mules
of Colby and the Garnet of Union arc

the three major opponents who will pre-

.sont a weaker all around picture than

tlielr 1939 predec«.s.‘K)r.s each of whom
chalked iq) a wui over the Beckmen. At

Colby Coach A1 McCoy wa.s hit hard

by flunks which deprived him of two
oulstnncllng stars as well as by the di-

ploma route which stripped him of

three of his four regular back.s. Clxarley

Maguire, right end on last year's edi-

tion of the Mulas, and center Joe O'-

Neil both failed to meet the .scholastic

roqulremnts.

Loss of IMaguIre

Maguire wa.s ahnast personally re-

.sjjon.slble for Colby’s 13-12 win here

la.sl year catching .seven i)a.s.se.s and
place kicking the extra point that

meant tlie ball game. O'Neil, a ixrwer-

house on both offense and defense,

will be missed a.s will Mel Baum,
giant gunixl, w'ho has gradiuited. Mc-
Coy still has his runnbig and pa.s.slng

ace. Johnny Daggott, but the midget

back Inus been .slioni of Ills great

blocker, Chick Hatch, who did tlie

punting for the Mules as well. Beslde.s

Hatch, McCoy mu.st fbid bocks to re-
j

place fullback Gilmore and Gordie I

Bruce., A ;)Ower/ul fro.sh club may sup-
|

' ply some of the men necessary to plug
' tliase gaps, but Colby cannot expect

to .sliow the power of the 1939 machine.
I At TufUs tlie situation Is much the

same with I^ew Manley'.s eleven being

mbius the .servlce.s of .several of la.s-t

'sea.son’s .satellites. Con.splcuous by their

absence will be the two huge tackles,

A1 Sherry and Ted Hasidlon, a.s well as

'last year's starting flank combination

of Mark Hanabui'y and Le.s Smith.

Chief lo.ss in the backfleld was the

graduation of Captain Art Griffin,

diminutive back who gave the Pan-
thers considerable trouble on Porter

Field last fall.

I'nioii Situation

At Union the situation Is .somewhat

different. The Garnet last .sea.son

product'd the greate.sl f<x)tball team hi

the long athletic history of the .school

and steamrollered Its way to Its first un-

defeated sea.son. The main rea.son for

tills was a powerful attack spni'ked by

Sammy Hnmmerstrom, wlio wa.s picked

I

a.s fullback- on the little All American
i team. With Hammerstrom gone Union
will be weaker tills .seiuson. but the

Garnet will be no pitshover. Halfback

L(>e Enstlce will ti-y to fill Ihunmer-

I

Strom's .shoes In the ground gaining

I

department, and de.sptle a weak frash

i club which was .soundly beaten by Uie

Panther kittens, tliere should be enough

veterans back to make Union a for-

I

mldable opixinent.

i

Williams. Vermont and Norwloli are

looking forward to biuincr .seasons,

while little Is known about the pros-

jiecls at Coa.st Guard and Haxtwlck. Of

the.se two the fonner has been grow-

ing In po'wer each year and may prove

' a slightly tougher nut to crack this

season csiieeially with their .sliarp-

shooting pas-ser, Tlioinp.son, back for

I

a thh'd year. Williams iiraspects are

reviewed elsewhere on the page.

•M Norwich Coach McCalllster has
finally develojied his original team of

two .seasons ago, and with the.se many
veterans playing their third year of

football as seniors, the Cadets have
the be.st team In the lilstory of the

school. A powerful line, two deep In

every iKisltioii, will clear the way for

the big guns hi the Horsemen's back-

field. Walter Domlna, now a .sojihomore,

will tiy again for the scoring title

which he lost last year tlirough being

ineligible to play In tlie Vermont and
Mlddleury games, and he will be back-

ed up by the Hughas brothers and sev-

eral oUxer tried back.s. The Cadets,

I

weakened by the aUsence of botli Hugh-
I es boys and Giant Jw McCloskey at

j

center, wnlloiied the New Jer.sey State

Teachers 26-7 last Saturday with Dom-

j

Ina collecthig 13 points.

New Coach at \'<‘rni()iit

At Vermont a new coach, F’uzzy Ev-

ans, meets a strong eleven wltJi vir-

tually no I0.S.SCS from last year's team
and plenty of good frash material.

Ciller slreiigtli of Uic Catamoiuits will

bo In .their iKiwerful backfleld wheix*

I

Evaivs hns his cJiolce of Captabi Prank
I Taylor, Jolinny Spasyk, Ed Kodys,

I

George Cor.sonne.s, 0<>orge Broutsas,

Herb long and .several outstanding

.soplioinoras.

MlddlebuiT Is fortunate Uiat It Is her
state opix)n«i.ts wlio pack Mie punch
because tliese games are alway.s unpre-

dictable witli the undeixlog often on top.

1 ly. The big .sophomore has been badly

;
troubled with recurrences of an old

I

football and ba.seball Injury. Either

Harry Van Gansbeck or Merritt Gar-
land will pair with Shea at halfback

and tlie veleran Sam Bertuzzl will call

the plays at quarter. In re.serve Beck
lias Charlie Clapper. Don Chapman and
little Tommy Turner.

Zydik Sidelined

Aside from the ma.s.s loss of the fresh-

man stars, the blgge.st blow lo the 1940

hopes wa.s the Inability of Jolinny

Zydik to shake oil his leg Injury and
return to tlie gridiron tills fall. An
outstanding pa.sser and kicker as well

as a better Ilian average rimning back,

Zydik hud the makings of a great player

following Ills sen.satlonal .sophomore

work last fall.

Against the patched up Panlhers Wil-

liams will send a powerful array with

jail but live of tlielr 1939 .squad back In

I

the fold. Jack Daly, giant tackle who

j

gave the Panthers so nmch trouble

with Ills backing up of the line last

year, shifts to center and will continue

In the secondary defense. Towers of

strength In the line are Captain Bob
Hergiith at guard and big A1 Hearne at

end. Coach Caldwell has power at all

the line posts, although the men were
not starters on the 1939 eleven.

Probable starting backfleld for the

Purple will be the "pony" back.s Harry
Fisher, Herb Holden. Cy Morgan and
the veteran fullback Shaun Meehan,
Holden In particular gave the Panther.-;

plenty of worried moiiieiUs last year.

In reserve Caldwell hns Tower, Mac-
Cann, Floyd and freslinian aces de-

Wlndt and Courier.

I
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President Moody Opens Year With

Chapel Speech Stressing Diligenc

self-cllsclpline which has enabled the

dictatorships to over-run the democra-

cies. Disciplined peoples, like disci-

plined armies, are hard to withstand. In

his speech in Philadelphia . Ambassador

nullitt made a great phra.se. The peo-

I)le of France, he said, had lost their

liberties and were under the Oerman
heel because they were unwilling to

foiego the forty-hour week. In their

pieoccuiiallon with the les.ser. they lost

the greater. See the ojjpositlon to con-

scription. Yottng men will sacrifice a

yeai ! A whole year! Isn't this bet-

ter than the sacrifice of the liberties

foi which the Puritans and the early

l)ioneers struggled? What. I wonder,

would the |)ioneers who dreamed of a

college in this wilderness one hundred

and foity years ago Chipman and Mil-

ler. and Seth Storrs, and Gamaliel

Painter, think if they could come bacit

and hear "today's arguments."

The address closed with the reading

of a clipping from the Manchester

Guardian in England saying that, de-

spite the hardships of the peoiile. they

are still happy, "busy, irleased with

what w.e have done so far. delighted

to find tlTat we can still enjoy discom-

fort and danger adventurously."

(Continued from Page 1)

and the unintelligent iierson is that

the Intelligent understand the related-

ness of things.

Last year at this time, we were in

danger of being too Indilfcrent. This

year we may go to the other extreme

if we are not on our guard What,

then, is our duty?

What is Our Duty?
First of all. it is hard work. There

are millions not only in our own land

but in England and France. Holland

and Norway, yes. in Poland and Czech-

oslovakia, who would give anytiiing

they po.sse.ss, little enough it is trite,

for the chances you minimize.

The difference between children and
adults is, among other things, a sense

of values, a sense of i)ro))ortion. Just

a.s gently and charitably as I can. I

want to say that if you haven't that,

however charmi.ng you may be, however

superficially clever, you do not belong

here.

Sell-discipline

The greatest thing you can learn in

college is ,self-dl.scipline. And when
you may need this and to what an e.x-

tent who is wise enough to tell you?

We can learn it in various ways. It is

FRED Mac MURRAY^
starring in

Paramount's picture

"RANGERS OF FORTUNE'

For a Top Performance

in smoking pleasure-

Make your next pack

HOME AND BACK BY
Railway Express!

Direct as a "toucluiown pa.ss" is the campus-io-ltome

laundry service offered by R .X 1 EXPRESS. \\ e

call for your laundry, take it home ... and tlien bring

it back to you at your college address. It s as tpiick

and convenient as that! You may send your laundry

prepaid or collect, as you prefer.

Low rates include calling for and delivering in all cities

and principal towns. Use R ILW'AV L XPU ESS, too. for

swift shipment of all packages and luggage. Just phone

A.11 over the country, more smokers

are buyinj^ Chesterfields today than ever

before because these Cooler, Ik’tter-1 astiiig

and Definitely Mihler eij^arettes fjive them

w'hat tlicy want. That’s why smokers call

Chesterfield the Smoker's Cigarette.

Smokers like yourself know they can

depend on Chesterfield's Right Combination of

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos for the best things

of smoking. Chesterfield smokers get the benefits of

every modern improvement in cigarette making.

BETTER MADE FOR BETTER SMOKING

Here as seen in the new film "TOBACCO
LAND, U.S.A," is Chesterfield's electric

detector Twenty mechanicol fingers ex

amine each cigarette in a pock and it

there is the slightest imperfection a ligh

fleshes and the entire pack Isautomotl

cally ejectedRAIlwayAExpress
AGliNCY

Copyright 1910, Liccin 4 MYX«^ Tobacco Co.

WELCOME
Middlebury Students

THE GREY SHOP

Huntley’s Dry Cleaning* Inc

Agent in every Dorm

CandiesSkippies

RUBY’SGIRLS- Rarker Pens

VERMONT DRU(
Phone 180

Kodaks
Keep those Mitld Men on the run.

a visit to the beauty shop th

known for its prompt and fri

seniee.

Brownies

I
Hi! Fellows! I

I
Welcome Back to College I

» Attention Class of ’ll |

Thank You Students
for dropping in and saying Hello!! Itenieniber

You're always welomc at

THIS fountain.

Kerords Pipes

Radios Novelties

I’sed Records 5c up
Students

Welcome To Our Shop.

'I'his Shop is the

COLLECK SHOE SHOP

Let this shop serve you
with the b<‘st material

and workmanship.
^^e have a complete line

of shoe accessories.

Prompt Service

Middlebury Shoe
Shop

4 College St.

start the Year Right and Drop In to See

STERNS BROS Pep”
Opp. ('ampus Theatre

ST! >t )< «’«« K )( )l )l K K')l «!><•« :« )< « )1 K It )( JI 'H ItJOt !t )nt ll'.t « Tt li >t ilTl fFTTinn? It 'Jt 'K )i

Welcome Middlebury College

Students

Complete Line of College Needs

Welcome All Midd Students

We Have the Finest in Foods at the ^Most

Reasonable of Prices in Town

The Lockwood Restaurant Inc UNITED 5c TO $1.00 STORE


